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A letter from James Yaraz:

To Whom It May Concern- ~

I had the great joy of hel ing sponso the play Present
Moment for a fourteen p rformance V.S. tour Sept.-Oct.
2002. There were nine pe ormances in the Bay Area, and
one each in Washington; I C, Boulder CO, Portland OR,
Northampton MA and N w York. I was personally at four of
the Bay Area performan es (two at Spirit Rock, one in San
Francisco and one at my itting group in Berkeley).
Audiences were deeply a preciative at each
performance.

The play gives a wonderf Iinsight into the meditative
process. It combines a be' utiful balance of humor into the
predicament of having a I ind that continually creates its
own stories with a movlnj poignancy that comes with a
genuine opening to sufferlng in one's heart.
The response by those wh 0 saw it was tremendous. People
often said that it was like atching their minds on stage and
showered the performers with thanks and gratitude.
I highly recommend any ne who is thinking of sponsoring a
performance to do so. It' a unique and powerful way to
share the lessons one lea s through meditation practice that
is both entertaining and t ought-provoking. It stays with
you for long after the pe ormance ends.

In addition to the perfor I ance, audiences loved meeting the
playwright, Limor Ginzb rg, and the actress, Michal Rubin,
after the play for a chanc to chat both about the play and
also about life in Israel at this time. People were deeply
thankful for the chance t see for themselves such a
beautiful consciousness c ming out of that troubled land,
feel a kinship with these ~enerous visitors, and hear about
the strong spiritual community in Israel and the peace work
that is happening there.

If you would like to discuss a possible performance in your
area, feel free to contact ~e by email or phone (510-525-
7546).

Sincerely,
James Baraz
Spirit Rock Meditation Center
Co-founder and Teacher


